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TOCETHER wirh, .ll .nd singular the Rishts, M.mbers, Heredit ments .nd Appurtcnanc.s to thc said P.emh.s tclonginc, or in .nlyise incident or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO ,D, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

,T,-.....Heirs and Assigns, forever. And.-.,-..-

do hcreby bind-..---..,...-.-........ ..-.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

fr=kto warrant aud forever defend, all singular,
'the unto the said.-.-.

and against,.. -2//L2-- . -4*4-44,- -4,1-Zz-/rHeirs, Iixecutors, Administrators and Assigr-rs, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thereof.

An{ the said Mortgagor............ agree......-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than

""--......Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee,-.-..--), ancl keep the same insured from loss or damage by

fre and asisn rh. policy of insuraf,ce to tle said mortgage....-..., and that in tte ev€nt that th. mortgasor........ shall at any tid€ lail to do so, then thc said

t"t'
mortgagee..-..'.'maycausethesametobeinsuredin....'..'..'.-..........

for the prernium and erpensc of such insurance under this mortgage, rvith interest.

.........hercby assign the rents and profitsAnd if at any time any Dart of said debt, or interest thereon bc past due and unpaid..,..-

al.;;ir a.,;t ot ",ia Siatc hay,.r chanbcr; o:r orheiwis.. appoinr a remiv.r wirh.{ulhorib to take po$es3ion or s.id Drcmis.s ad couftr iaid rcnts and profirs.
aDplyirg lhc net Drtr.cds thcrmf (afL( paying .osrs ot collcction, upotr said d.h;, irlcreit. cocB or.xpenser: without liability to account for anylhins mor. th,D
thc rnls atrd Droftq acrualry collc.r.d. .T /l

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and n is rhr rrt. intent and .{ping of rhe lanics to thes. Pr.scnls. that if..........................9{.....

rh;.e-,, if "d ie du.; .ccording to the truc inteni in,i nreaning of thr ;iid notel.Iifn thh deed of barsain and s.le shall ease dct.rmine, and be utt€rly null
and void; orherwhc to r.nEin nt lull forcc and virtuc.

Prcmises until default of payment shall be made.

L"T.,,,*::ru
.,....-hand.-...... and seal..-....-, this-. -.:...-..........-.....,..-...-.,...day of ...-.-....--

thousand nine hundred and..-..........,..- one hurrdred and

.....,-.year of the Sovereignty and of the United States of America.

ed, and Dclivered in Presence of

c-L, . . ...... ....(L. S.)

...............(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appcared beforc me.....-

and made oath that .,;y|.,-h" ."ru the within named..-..,.....-.-

sign, seal, arrd as.-.-....... ,-.-.......-......-.act and deed, deliver the within Deed; and that ./] e, *ittr. ...

-/e, h, ..--witnessed the execution thereof .

'' --SWORN to before , this.-................... ftb_
- (SEAL)

Notary for Carolina.

' -' ''t

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all rvhom it may concern, that Mrs.,...........-.--. ....i...............-.-...

wife of the within named ,-did this day appear before me

and lDon teing orivat€ly and seprrately ex.dincd by me, did declare that ihe dors lrcely, voluntarily ad without.ny comNkion, dr€ad or fqr ol any person or
persons whomsocver, rcnounce, relcase and forever relinquish unto the rvithin named.......,

-Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.........

day of A. D. 192..

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

Recorded.- ry /bil, ?_,:IZdrn^Dz€_:

/


